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Uncle Has Picked the Right Man Several TimesDECISION OF T. R. jut Before the Big Show
Chicago Newspaper Reporters, Photographers and Others Busy

with Gossip Roosevelt Men Not Bothering About
Howell Demand for Seats.

BY VICTOR
Editor of The Bee and Acting Chairman Republican National Committee.

And He's to Be Trusted Now!
From the Baltimore American.

: : :

KENYON GETS BIG MAJORITY

CHICAGO, June 4. (Special Telegram.)
I arrived here this morning and received

a warm welcome from a small army of
newspaper correspondents, reporters and
photographers who seeed to be acting v.

concert to make victims of every unwary
visitor suspected of having anything to
do with the presidential content or 'hi;
coming national convention. They seemed
to think that I might be bringing along
with me from Nebraska some informa-
tion they had not been able to wor out
of others, but I think I got more news
out of them than they did out of me

The advance guard of the national com-
mittee already here is still small, but by
tomorrow it is expected more of the
members will be In ana all on hand for
the meeting Thursday. The political
sentinels for the opposing candidates are
standing firm by their arms, the Taft
men having their confidence strengthened
by the addition of the six delegates-at-larg- e

from Ohio to the Taft column and
the Roosevelt folks taking Inspiration
fro the rtported conversion of two

I have talked with ajl of the commit-
teemen here, those favoring Roosevelt
as well as those favoring Taft, but I
fall to find any one who takes stock In
the fantastic theory that I had ceased to
be a member of the committee. Even
my old friend, Ormsby McHarg, who Is

regarded as the Roosevelt chlef-of-staf- f,

hailed me as 'Mr. Chairman," right in
front of a lot of other people Just as if
oblivious that he was thereby failing to
recognize the claims of the pretender
from Nebraska.

Public interest is focused Just now
on the contest cases, and it is quite
possible, I may even say probable, that
the public will be admitted to the hear-

ings through the press correspondents as
their representatives. Some plan to this
end is apparently acceptable to all con- -

Ruling is Made on
Rates on Live Stock

from the Southwest
WASHINGTON. June

operating in the southwest today were
ordered by the Interstate ' Commerce
commission to establish for the trans-

portation of the packing house products
and fresh meats In carload rates, which
shall not exceed the following per 100

pounds:
From, Oklahoma to Kansas City, 17

cents on packing house products and 2t

eenta on fresh meats; from Fort Worth,
Tex., to Kansas City, 21 cents on paoking
house products, and 82H cents on fresh
meats. '' '

The commission declined to ratify the
mileage scale of rates it prescribed for
the transportation of live stock from
various southwestern points to packing
houses. It fecund:

That rates on stock cattle should not
exceeed 75 per cent of the rates on beef
cattle; that the rates on live stock into
Oklahoma City and from that point to
Kansas City should be higher than the
rates to Kansas City direct.

That the commission cannot compel
the roads to make the same rates from
Texas points to Oklahoma City as they
have in effect from Texas points to
Fort Worth.

That the rates on packing house
products and fresh meat from , Kansas
City and Wichita should not exceed by
more than 2Vt cents per 100 pounds the
rates from Oklahoma City to destinations
in Georgia, Alabama, Florida and other
points in th esoutheastern territory.

That the railroads should establish a
peddler car service for the distribution
of packing house products and fresh
meats in the southern territory, the rates
for which should not exceed 130 per cent
o fthe carload rates on packing house
products and 150 per cent of the carload
rates on fresh meats.

Battleship Arkansas
Badly Dented by Reef u

Hoosevelt leaders of West Bid Not

Expect to Make Fight
Against Root.

OPEN HEARINGS ARE ASSURED

Requests of Taft and Roosevelt Prob

ably to Be Heeded.

HOWELL'S CASE UP THURSDAY

Asserted Attempt to Divert Atten
tion from Issues.

WELL GO TO CONVENTION FLOOR

Victor Itosennler Say National
Committee Will Hot Review Acts

of Subcommittee Except on
Demand of Member.

BILI.KTIN.
FRLSHO, S. D., June 4.-- returns

in today's primary, give for senator,
Richards, 53; Sterling, 59; Gamble, 18.

For congressman: Wheaton, 43; Martin,
53. For governor. Egan, 33; Byrine, 68;

Cull, 3. For president: La Follette, 23;

Taft, 23; Roosevelt, 45. ,

CHICAGO, June 4. Theodore Roose-
velt's determination to renew the fight
on Senator Root for temporary chair-
man and to bend every effort to his
defeat when the republican national con-

vention is opened June 18, caused gen-

eral unrest today among the republican
leaders and national committeemen who

already reached Chicago for the
work.

It was apparent that the Roosevelt
leaders in the west had expected no
fight against Senator Root's appoint-
ment, but Alexander H. Revell and Ed-

ward W. Sims declared themselves today
in a hearty accord with Colonel Roose-
velt.

Victor Rosewater of Omaha, acting
chairman of the national committee, who
arrived today, said the action of the sub-
committee on arrangements in picking
Senator Root for the temporary chair-

manship was final, unless some member
of the national committee demanded that
it be reviewed by the full committee.

Will Uo to Convention.
It is said that an active Roosevelt man

on the national committee may bring
up for review In the full committee meet-

ing the appointment of Root; but the
committee, it is thought, will sustain
Chairman New and his subcommittee,
throwing the fight on the floor of the
convention.

Open hearings of the contest cases,
which are to be taken up by the national
Committee FrfdaV, la apparently assured,
Acting Chairman Roaewater la himself
favorable to such action, atnoa President
Taft and Colonel Roosevelt have both
asked for It. '

Mr. Rosewater, commenting On the at-

tempt of R. B. Howell ot Omaha, to
take an immediate seat on the national
republican committee, said:

"1 regard It as an attempt by Mr.

Howell to divert the attention of the
committee from the real subjects which
should occupy it. I do not consider it
of any consequence."

The inability of S. A. Perkins, repub-
lican national committeeman from the
state of Washington, to be present be-

cause of an accident has raised the pro-

bability today that William Barnes, jr..
New York, my hold a proxy in the com-

mittee ami marshal the Taft forces to
the fight in that body before the na-

tional convention. William L. Ward, com-

mitteeman from New York, will lead the
Roosevelt forces.

Taft Gets Delegates-at-Larg- e

from Ohio

COLl MBl'S, O., June 4. President Taft
won in the fight for Ohio's sjx delegates
at large to the republican national con-

vention at the state convention today by

PRELIMINARY BEEF

TRUST INQUIRY PROPOSED

WASHINGTON, June 4.-- The house
judiciary committee in executive session
today decided to undertake a preliminary
investigation of the "beef trust."

The committee agreed to report the
resolution callincr for. the In- -

w wr ....

iiiduiry will by made. The committee

RIOTING IN MANY

BELGIAN CITIES

Post-Electio- n Movements Against
Government Assume Revolu-

tionary 'Aspect. .

u
MANY KILLED AND WOUNDED

Mounted Gendarmes Fire Upon Mob

at Liege!

SOCIALISTS LEAD ATTACK

stores and Cafes Are Looted as They
Advance.

TROUBLE IN OTHER CITIES

At Antwerp One Huttallon of ScooU

itntl Section ot Artlllerr Join
Mni.ir.-ntnr.tn- - Fierce Fight

at Vrnlrrea.

HKl f S;:LS, Belgium, June 4. The post- -
eUctloit i .its in Belgium have taken on
u character. . Following

j last lilfiiu's troubles at Liege and other
plates the socialist central committee de-

clared today that It would proclaim a
general striKe tomorrow.

At Antwerp one battalion of scouts and
a section of artillery of the civil guard
Joined the manlfestants. They rebeilea
against the police authority and vented
flielr feelings In demolishing windows.
The clerical press demands the dismissal
of these troops.

In addition to, the troubles at Lleg
and Vender, where gendarmes fired upon
a crowd, killing or wounding over fifty
persons, among whom were two children
tharp .was less serious rioting at Bruges,
Tournal, Ghent, Louvain, Antwerp and in
this city.

A number of Jesuit colleges anJ
Catholic Institutes were attacked by
mobs and the windows of the buildings
umashed. The gendarinea charged the
rioters with broad-sword-

,
-

A number of persons were killed and
it scoru wounded In' the exchange ot
several volleys between mounted gen-

darmes and rioters at Liege.
The fatal encounter occurred in the

I vicinity of the socialist . headquartara
known as "Popularle." Firing revolver
l:i the air. the proteslants advanced
slowly through the streets to Popularle,"
sacking stores and cafes B they went.
After they had arrived at the head-

quarters several shots were fired from,
'

within the place upon the mounted gen
dai mes In the street.

The commandant, thinking that th.

soldiers were about to be overwhelmed ;

gave the order to fire at wjll and several
persons fell Iq the hall of bullets follow.- -

Ing, come being Instantly killed.

Barricades at Megx- - .

At Liege enormous damage was don

by tl rUiters Ispt, :!;ht.,.i:Teday tin,
streets in the city were plled ji!gh with:
broken tables, chairs,' beams, planks
stones; the arms used by the mob in

nttagks upon the police. ;

The tramways were wrecked. In the
Place St. Lambert the rioters ovtr- -'

turned the street cars and used them an
barricade .from behind which they
hurled missile. at the police. Injuring
rtveraj. ' '

The favorite erics of the manlfestants
are those demanding the administrative
separations of the Flemish ar.a the Wal- -'

loon provinces. Some of the newspapers
report a growing sentiment among the!

working classes In the Walloon districts
of the southeast In favor' Of the annexa- -'

tlon of Jhelr provinces to France.

Fifty thousand addition reservists will
be called out. It was given out today.,
The agitation Is spreading throughout
tho country.

Several Killed at Ver'vlera.
VKUVIER.S, June 4. A mob today as- -,
.. . ... , ,, ,

genaarmaa wun imwiie ine gen- -

damies cnarged repeateaiy ana wneni
the rioters refused to disperse opened1
fire. Thirty of the mob fell killed or
wounded. Seven gendarmes were In- -'

Jured. Many arrests were made.
1 w" Thousand Miner, strike.

MON?, Belgium, June 4. Two thousand;
mmr8 "truck today ln ProtM agalnat,'
lhe maintenance of, the present govern
ment. , '

DEADLOCK IN HUNGARIAN

PARLIAMENT IS BROKEN,

BUDAPEST Hungary, June 4. Thai
deadlock In Parliament was broken to--d-

by Count Tlsza, the new president!
of the lower chamber, who so success:
mlly dragooned the noisy oppositionist i
that the government was' able to carrj-- i

-

1,8 defense bills through all stages at ai
angle, sitting.

The umulr w All th mom.
hers of the opposition were supplied with
whistles, trumpets, rattles ot other in- -,

struments of the most discordant char- - .

acter and kept up. an ear splitting dln.
Howls- - of execration met t; all Count!
Tlsza's attempts to'speak, but finally;,
with tho help of the members ol' the,
rlsht 110 mans-K'- to cTry tne arm bill
wmcn naa uiocKea parliamentary bust- -'

ness for months.
The opposition Intends to petition ti

All classes read the
Bee "Help Wanted"
and "Situation Want-
ed" columns. This
makes it easy for people
seeking help to get the
right kind through ad- -'

vei Using in The Bee and
it also makes it easy for
those seeking situations
to find the right one
through this medium.

If others get men and
jobs this way, why not
you f

Try The Bee.

Tyler 1000

j

ROSEWATER.

cerned, but, 6f course, there will have to
be restrictions because the committee
room is not very large, and the work of
the committee must not be impeded. The
fact is, the contest hearings have never
savored of star-chamb- proceeding for
the contestants have always been ad-

mitted during the procedure, the repre-
sentatives retiring at the conclusion to
permit thes. committee to reach a deci-

sion, and in the executive sessions, too.
with no injunction of secrecy, and mem-
bers present favoring all the different
presidential candidates nothing could be
said or done that the reporters could
not get hold of.

When the committee met in Washing-
ton last December, It for the first time
transacted all Its business with open
doors, the suggestion being thflt the re-

porters could not then drawl so much
upon their imaginations, and the tame
reason will apply now if the committee
decides to open the doors wider than it
has been.

From my colleagues I learn that the
scramble for convention tickets is Just as
strong, if not stronger, in other states
than it is in Nebraska, where I thought
the limit had been reached. I want to
say again that anyone who succeeds In
getting a look at one session of the con-
vention wants to consider himself spe-

cially favored and get out of his head
at once any notion that season ticket to
all sessions are to be available.

Incident to the ticket question. I have
been advised by my fellow Nebraskan.
William J. Bryan, that he is to occupy
one of the six seats in the press section
reserved for the New York World. That
he Is struck by the humor of the situa-
tion Is evidenced by this question, which
he adds as a postscript:

"By the way, suppose you have two
republican conventions, to whom shall i
apply for admission to the second?"

McCormick Estate'
is Left to Widow

and Her Two Sons

ASHLAND, Wis., June of

Ashland and Bayfield counties have re-

ceived ruice of the order of the court

regarding the distribution of the estate
of Robert L. McCormick, lumberman,
who died a short time ago in Tacoma,
Wash. . ,

,

Before going to Tfcooma Mr. McCormick
was the head of the Northwestern Wis-

consin Lumber company's operations at
' ' ' "Hay ward.

The estate is valued at $3,060,689. , Th
family residence and all personal effects
become the property of the widow, Annu I

E: McCormick. - One half of the remain-
der of the estate, which Includes stock
in the Weyerhaeuser Timber company,
several banks and other enterprises also
goes to Mrs. MoCormfck and the remain-
ing half is equally divided between the
two sons, William L. and Robert A.
McCormick. V

Harmon Fighting for
Unit Rule in Ohio

TOLEDO, O., June 4.-- Gov. Judson
Harmon faces a bitter fight on the adop-
tion of the unit rule in the Ohio demo-
cratic state convention which is to meet,
for organization this evening and ad-

journ until tomorrow, when six
to the Baltimore conven-

tion will be elected and the state ticket
nominated.

His friends insist that he is entitled
to the national vote of the state's iS

delegates in the democratic national con-

vention, for the reason that he defeate!
Woodrow Wilson in the recent presi-
dential preference primary.

The Wilson forces have 19 of the, 42

district delegates and insist that Inas-
much as they were elected at a direct-primar-

they should not be bound by In-

structions for Harmon under the unit
ulc.

j They ura 'said to be willing to endorse

tions.

Temporary Order
in Oil Case Vacated

ST. LOUIS. June 4. A temnomrv r.
straining order against the Wattrs-Pierc- e

oil company, granted in behalf of Henry
M. Tllford. a stockholder In th. w.t.r..
Pierce Oil company and the
Oil company was revoked today T;Zt
oral Judge Djer. He held that he had
acted hastily in granting the restraining
order and gave H. Clay Pierce and other
defendants 20 days in wnfch to answer
the allegation of Tilford. The temporary
injunction granted ten days ago, enjoined

I'"" Watera-Pler- r. Oil company frm
pending any money, making contracts

and the officials of the company from
feceivinir money from the company.

MRS. BERTHA M0T1' GOES

TO HER MOTHER'S HOME

Jrs Hpr,na Mottj wfp Qf
tIle woman wno as b(Pn adj,l0KPd ffieb,;
m)nde(1 by th Roa,.d , Insanv Coin- -

mssloners was released from custo.'iv
yesterday on condition that her mother.
Mrs. Rosa Wise of Weeping Water, Neb.,
assume guardianship over her and take
her to Weeping Water to live.

Ten days ago Mrs. Mott left her home.
,, ,..c ........e., mouter r eportefl to

said she fled to escape Mott's abuse and i

planned to start le'al action to sectir
custody of the ehlid.' The a.ithoritie.t

i

ts.

have tu-n- ed the child over to the Juvenile
cou.t on the theory that neither the hus-
band nor the wife Is f t to care for it.'

STATE MASONS MEET HERE

Large Numbers Attend Sessions of
the Grand Lodge.

GRAND MASTER GIBBONS TALKS

Deliver Hla Annual Addrraa Will
Break Ground Wednesday for

the Sim Masonic Home
on Dong-l- a Street.

When the Nebraska Masonic grand
lodge convened yesterday in its fltty-flft- h

annual session the members were
given a pleasant surprise by having with
them Judge William W. Keysor, for many,
yearW a resident' of this state,' t now
dean of the law deprtmenVf th Uni-

versity' of St. Xouis. The Judge has been
there tor the last ten years and his prlu-- ,

clpai reason tor being here at this time
is td participate lti the affairs of the
lodge and meet his old riends.

The entire time of the morning session-o- f

the grand lodge was taken up with
the annual address of Grand Master Gib-- '
bons and as soon as his delivery wa
completed, the 200 members In attendance
repaired to the banquet rooms in the
temple, where lunch was served. Yester-

day afternoon the time was taken up
with routine business and the reports of

committees.
All of the officers of the grand lodge

are In attendance. They are:
Henry Gibbons, grand master, Kear-

ney; J.' R. Cain, deputy grand master,
Stella; Alpha Morgan, grand senior war-

den, Broken Bow; Thomas M. Davis,
grand Junior warden, Beaver City; C. K.

Burnham, grand treasurer, Norfolk; F.

E. White, grand sentry, Omaha; Georgo
A. Beecher, grand chaplain, Kearney;
J. F. Pouycher grand orator, Stanton; R.

E. French, grand custodian, Kearney; S.

S. Whiting, grand marshal, Lincoln; A.

H. Vlele, grand senior deacon, Norfolk;
F. L. Temple, grand Junior deacon, Lex-

ington; Reuben Forbes, grand tyler,
Omaha.

'Ilreak Ground for Temple.
This noon the members of the

grand lodge will participate In the be- -

irlnnfnir rtf wnrlf nr.nn th nrrmnapri 0(10

Scottish Rite temple at Twentieth and
Douglas streets. Immediately upon the
adjournment of the lodge and before j

lunch, the entire membership will tiro- -

In th bMp wliern C.rnnA MMt,
Olbbons will throw tho first shovelful
of dirt. The services will be brief and
will be In charge of J. R. Davis, K. E. j

Kdglngton, 'F. C. Patton ' and George)
F. West.

At the grounds there will be a short ad- -

dress by George F. West, followed by

Wins Senatorial Nomination Over

Lafayette Young,
'

GUBERNATORIAL RACE CLOSE

I'lckrt, llaiiuen. Kennedy, Kendall
and llnblmrd Aucieaaful In Fights

for Iteiiontlnatlou A go I nut

Opponent.

(From a Staff Corespondent.
LiKS MOINES, Is., June 4. f Special

Telegram.) Returns from the primary
,

have, been slow In coming, but ylt Is ac-- ,

cepted as certain tolUKht that Senator

Kenyoo.has about KXoo majority, Uov- -

ernor Clarke has 4O,il0u, and Charles Sell

for secretary of (e Has a safe martin,
On tlio democratic side Hie Tew later

reports tabulated- - during , the morning

showed E. G. Dunn of Mason City tu be

loading his opponent, John T; Hamilton

of Cedar Hapids, for the gubernatorial
nomination.

In making an analysis of yesterday's
primary vote, Mr. Young's managers
said;

"Mr. Young lost in many of the south-
ern counties of the state, where he Ittjd
great reason to expect strong support.

"We attribute the result to the dissatis-
faction of the voters of Iowa unused
by Taft carrying the luwa delegation
and then losing his own stute. Tliu

overwhelming defeat in .New Jersey
starte(J H t!(Jil WBV ,,f prBreH8lveness."
Aw)rdngt these r ;.ei

,.OIlfcr(,S8mun p,ckpt of tne Xhird, HnBg,n
of tlw .Kntirfh k'ann.Hv ...nt tt.a..... ri'leat ...,,1w....... j i .i wuvj
Kendall of the Kixth were renominate..'

In the democratic race for governor
early returns showed a lead for K. (J,
Hunn of Mason City over John T. Ham
llton of Cedar Rapids.

j
I.ianlel W. Hamilton had no opposition

as democratic candidate for United
States senator.

P. ti. Ilolden this afternoon con- -

ceded that George W. Clarke will be
the, republican nominee for governor.

Slout f'ltj- Kctnriin.
SIOCX CITY, la.. June luox City

returns complete on primary election
Kepulilleans Sens tor: Kenyon. 2.(M:

Voiiiiu I.KjO. Governor: Clarke, 1,811;
Hidden 7?0: Proudfoot, 870. Lieutenant
governor: Harding. 2.632; Van Law, BSC.

democratic returns not In.
Kac county: Nine precincts give Ken-

y; n. tx(; young, I'M.
Returns from the Kleventh district are

very meager count. of returns not belns
ci mpletert this morning.

Lvon county, twenty out of twentv-on- e

prtcincis: Kenyon. : young, 170.
Huena Vista county. seventeen out or

twenty font precincts: KenyoD. 1.063;
Youn- -, 535.

LADIES OF MACCABEES
MEET SUPREME COMMANDER

For instruction In matters pertaining
to the welfare of tho organization, the
Douglas county and Council Bluffs
lodges of tho Ladles of tho Macoabees of
the World met with Miss Ulna M.
West of Port Huroin Mich., supreme

CONGRESSMAN FROM IOWA DIES
SUDDENLY

elbkrh. lii'BAim,

Congressman
Hubbard of Iowa

Dies Suddenly
SIOUX CITY, la., June

K. II. Hubbard of Sloux City, repre-

senting the Eleventh lowa district, died
. .. ...........1.1 I.. .1.1,. n, u

,mu.-,o- , ,, H.o.o.ng Kl .,.:
of John Kelly, editor of the Tribune,
.Mr. Hubbard, was a candidate for re- -

lion: n.umn ill ine rritiiuiictui niinm it
tin- - hlcventh district yesterday agiiinst
George V Scott of Sloux City arid early
returns indicated that lit: had won litis

nomination.
'Heart failure is given as (he cause of

Hubbard's death.
Congressman Hubbard had made a hard

campaign fot 'vnoiulnatlon and was ap-- :

parently In his usual health yester day,
Karty last evening ho walked to the home
of John C. Kelly to receive the election
r,,,u""H- ,At 8 "'rl, he fell uncoils "Ions.
At 10 o'clock he rallied and at 11 ap
peared much better, but a short time
Inter he Iwcunie unconscious and died at

i5::W ,nls morning in son, i.yie iiiiuoaiu,
was at his bedside. Ills wife is on the
way home from Washington and Is ex-

pected here tomorrow, .

Arrangements, for the funeral proh.ihly
will not bo made until Mrs. Hubbard nr.
rives.'

WASHINGTON, June hen the

six members of tho Iowa delegation will
attend the funeral.

Seven Injured in
Automobile Upset

CKDAR RAPIDS, la., June 4.-- peo- -

pie were probably fatally hurt and five
more or less seriously injured in an auto- -

mobile accident hear Traer last night,
An automobile driven by A. J. Mc'J.iveni
ran off a bridge rind over, a twelve-foo- t

embankment. Mis. McGovern and her
mother, Mis. Gaffey, were crushed and
hurt internally, arid It Is feared they
will dio. Mr. McGovern was badly cut
wt li ginss and four children sulfered

ero bruins. McGovern had turned his
to watch a Morse which the auto

mobile had lilgutciied and lost control
of the machine for a moment.

PRESIDENT OF CARDINALS

SENDS IN HiS RESIGNATION j

NF.W YORK, June Lynch !

of the National league received n tele- - .

gram today from President Stelnenger of
the St. Louis National League no n-- n

club announcing that he had resign"'!
that position. The message tald simply:

i

"I have r'.!gne(t as ;if r, ' t.,c fx
Ixiuls National League fUise Bsll clufj."

Mr. Etemcuge;; wai defeated rotitlv
In a legal contpm vtth Mm. Helen H.
PrMtor, owner of tho club.

WASHINGTON. June 4. Information j Harmon for president and give him a
that the new dreadnaught Arkansas 1ms complimentary vote at Baltimore, hut do
met with an accident on its trial trip!11"1 want to be tied up with Instruc

does not purrore now to call any of the uaulJ "ot p y recr or

men heavily interested in the packing in-- 1 rldge in its course- - bu' that efforts will

dustry or to undertake any sensational be made to continue the trial trips re-

investigation of packing house conditions. Krdless of the accident. The reports docs

prayer by Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks, pas- - house today received word of the sudden
tor of the First Presbyterian church. death of Representative Hubbard, of
Then Grand Muster Gibbon will throw Iowa, the. flags on the capltol were put
out a shovelful of dirt, after which the!"t half mast and Mr. Hubbard's desl.
members will return to the Masonic tein- - was covered with lilies and roses. The

commander, and Mrs. Alice ,B. Locfco 0f!er,,,eror to Intervene.

Denver, supreme lieutenant commander. -

pie, where they will lunch.

Ismay Tries to

Justify the Speed
of the litanic

LONDON, June 4 - Hruce Ismay told
the British court of Inquiry today that U

nad been rnrineu to a rive tne litanic t.t i

full speed during a few favorable .hours j

of Is maiden trip, and that he considered
Captain Smith fully Justified in going at
full speed through the Ice region so long
as weather conditions made it pussiliiv to
see ico ahead.

off the Maine coa.Rt haa reaehprl tho Varir i

department. A report to the Navy de
partment says the "skin" of the ship was

not say how the accident occurred.
Later advices to the navy department

seem to indicate that tlie Arkansas had
two mishaps, the first one Sunday. It
is reported to have gone aground in tlie
Two Bush channel then, but apparently
got oir ana was proceeding early to- j

day when it ran on the ledge of rock.
The fact that the Arkansas began its

official trial today as scheduled tended
to discredit reports of serious Injury. j

'
j.

PEARSON CHIEF ENGINEER

OF THE MISSOURI PACIFIC!

ST. LOUIS, ilo., June 4. -- Vice Presl- -

cific-Iro- n Mountain announces that J. i

R. Stephens has been appointed chief
engineer of the - Missouri Pacific-Iro- n i

Mountain system, vice E. F. Mitchell, re-- i

signed. Mr. Stephens has filled the posi- -

,u" 01 eimineer .or me .

lam year, ue nas oeen an engineer lor
tnirty years.

MARGARET E. SANGSTER,

THE POET- - IS DEAD

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., June
for the beef packers in the

stt ousttr suit agreed today to admit
as evidence for the state the Uftimony
recently taken at Chicago in the govern-
ment's suit. The state will rest when this
evidence is Introduced at the resumption
of the hearing In this city June 13.

WAITERS IN STOCK

EXCHANGE JOIN STRIKE

NEW YORK. June J. Seventy-fiv- e

waiters of the New York Stock exchange
and fifty in the machinery club joined
the ranks of the strikers this after-
noon. Leaders of the strike deny reports
of dissension in the union.

The Weather
For Nebraska Fair and warmer.
For Iowa Fair; warmer northwest por-

tion.
i'einperatnre at Omaha Yesterday.

t . Hour. Leg.i' 5 a. m 57
S a. in !

fm) Xl 7 a. m 57

0-C- , 4 m 5H

KvllXJ 9 m 5

WA ff 11 a. m m
"frV--J Iff m 61

'i&HA 4V 3 p. m S7

IV 11, 4 p. m mi

J a P. m fiii
m ai

' P-- m .'
Rj

S p. m is

The National Capital!,;;;

Tho afternoon und evening meetings are i If
held at Continental-hull- , Fifteenth and j

Douglas streets.
Several representatives of different

hives in Nebraska are present. The
study of general topics concerning the
routine of affairs h conducted by the
order with a gprKTal discussion of in
surance rates and working balance were
dwelt upon. The womcj had the oppor- -

tunity du-ln- g "tho afternoon of becom- -

in ; bi tte;1 acquainted ami in some In-- i
stances for the first vtlnio with the su- - i

preme commander and the officer next
In rank,

CONGRESSMAN THOMAS

ATTACKS REPORTER

WASHINGTON. June 4. Representative
iThoma of Kentucky and Joseph Annlti,

Tumduy, Jtin I, IIMi.',

The Senate--.

Senator Kern in a speech arraigned
Senator fjorlmer, charging his election
was due to corrupt methods.

Resumed consideration of legislative.
..cutiv and iudlcUv am.mnHatl.in hill

The House.
Resumed consideration of sundry civil

bill.
'ays and means committee reported'"nderwood cotton tariff revision bill.

judiciary committee in executive Bes
on decided to undertake a quiet Inves- -

ligation of the "beef trust."
Money trust Investigating committee de-

cided, to hold hearings in New York be-
ginning Thursday.

poliop ,at M. Mot, hn( )r)((1
ki tllpir y01lw baov Mrfc MoU anf)

;

j he,. m(thf ,. told (he polic. Mott abusJj
Mt.r nnl fail(.(, to roviu for he- - Thp.r

A Ot XT T I.. w .

J. J ' -- .'K"out1(,Elizabeth Sangster. poet and author, died
today at her home in Maplewood. She
was 74 years old and pursued an active
literary career ior more tnan nur a
century. Death was due to an attack of
Indigestion. Mrs. Sangster was born In
New Rochelle. N. Y. She received a
private education and In 1350 she mar-
ried George Sangster.

a reporter, engagcn in a right In a cor
idor of the house office building today

over a newspaper story which Thomas
clp'med was . Inaccui'ute and mlsrepre
wanted him. Annin's friends "separated
the two men before much damage w
done

... , .
: i . .. . 9


